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Hib- Vaccine·-

•· Haemophtius 1n.flite11zae. type b (Rib} dis~ase is a:. se_i-ious 
. . . diseas{ caused by battei:ia. It ustially aff ~cts children . 

,under 5),ears old-.Jt ~ai:J. also affect adults with certain · 
.. inedical'C()hdttions,· . . ' . . -· - . 

Yotff child ca~ get llih disease by being arouii.d other 
chHdre~ or adults who may have the.bacteria and riot 
know it The germs spreadfrom person to person. ff 

. tht: germs stay in the CQild 's nose "arid throat; the child 
· probably wiH11otget sick. Butsojnetinies the· gerins;: .. 

spread into the lungs or the bfooditream, a11d thenHib 
can cause _serious problems. This is called invasive' ·_ . 
Hib di~ease. . . . . . .· . -. . - ... 

•, . - - ___ , " -- . - - - . . -- .- . ..--

• Befotellib vac;ine, Hib di~ease was%eleadfog cause. ·. 
. ofba~terial mJning;itis'among chilclren ~nd~r 5 years·old: · 

in.the United States. Meningitis fa an infection of the· . -_ 
lining of the brain and spin~lc6td:,·1fcan leildfo brain- __ , 
damage ~nd deafness. Rib disease c,an-also cause: .. 

_,_ ' ' 

• pneumonia . . . . ' . . . . .. 
• severe.swelling in the throat/making itharclJo.breathe 

. -- • infectiori.s of the blood, joints, bones, and\:overing of 
· •-·.the heart · · · - · · · · 

• death -

• BeforeHib vaccine)libout 2Q,OOQ. children in the United 
States tinder 5 yearsoldgot Hib di~f:~~e ~~chyeai,' a_nc:l . 
about 3%~ 6% ofth~m died. . - . . . .. 

Hib v~ccine c.anprevent Hib. disease .. Since use of 
Hib vaccine began~ the number of cases of invasive. 
Hib disease: has decreased by .niore)han 99%, M~ny · 
.more chilc:lren would g~tH1bdisease if\Ve stopped -
vaccinatipg. . 

'. . , 

{Haemophilus _ _ 
_ lnflueniaeType .. b) 

Many Vaccin; Inforin~tion Staiements are ' 
available in_Spariish and other languages. 
· See www.immunize.org/vis · ' 

Hoja.s de i~formaci6n ·s~bre vacunas•estan· -
disponib]es en espaiiol y ·en muchos otios 
idiomas. Visite www.immunize.org/vis 

. (: 21 .J-i.ibvacd~e _: -f } 

.· Several different brands ;fHib vicin~ a~e available .. 
-- · .. _ Your chil4will receive either 3 oi4doses; dependi11g on . 

·which vaccihe)sused .... , 

Doses of Hib vaccine ar.e.usually rec~minended :at .. 
these ages: _ . . . . . . . . . ·- . .· 

• First Dose: -· - .· 2 months of;age . · 

• Second Dose: · 4 ni_onths of age . 
· • Third Dos~: 6 p.1onths of agy (if needed~' _ 
_ • .· _ •-.. - . - oepending· on orand-of vaccJ11e). 
• Final/Booster Dose: :12'-::1 § nioriths of age . · , . .. . 

,. Hib vaccine may be g;iven· at the iame time as 'oth;r -
va_ccines. 

Hib vaccine may be·giveri as part of-a combination . 
vaccine. Combination'vaccines .are inade wheri two: 

· - or more.types ofvaccine;afecombin~cftogethefl11foi 
. _ single shot,so that one vaccinatio0:can protect againsf 
-· more than one disease.. -

.• Children over5 years old~and adults usuaJly do not 
-· ·•· _· 11eedllib vaccine:.But- it'may he recomnie!!ded for. older· -

children· or. ad~hs with asplenia or sickie cell: diseas~, -. •- _- -
-befori surgery to ;em()v~tii~ sple~Il'.;.~r follti,wing a:b()rie . 
rriadow transplant It-may alsb be_ tbco~me,nded for ' ,• . 
peopk 5 ·to 18 ·y~ar~ 9id with.I-IIV: Ask your doctor.for",·-·-~ 
details. , _ ·- . . - . . . . . .. 

Your doctor m the perso~ givinj:; you the vaccine can . 
· give y°'u:niore inforrtiatfon, · 

". ,rl_!.S; ·oepartment ot 
Health and Human s·ervices 

,. Centen for.Disease· · 
· · ContrC{and Pr1:_vention · 



3 Some· people should not get 
this vaccine 

i-Iib vaccine should not be given to infants younger than 
6 weeks of age. 

A person who has ever had a life-threatening allergic . 
reaction after a previous dose ofHih vaccine, OR has a 
severe allergy to any part of this vaccine, should not get· 
Hib vaccine. Tell the person giving the vaccine about 
any severe allergies. 

People who are mildly ill. can get Hib vaccine. People 
who are moderately or severely ill should probably wait 
until they recover. Talk to your healthcare provider if the 
person getting the vaccine isn't feeling well on the day 

'the shot is scheduled. 

( 4 I Risks of a vaccinereaction 

With any medicine, including vaccines, there is a 
chance of side effects. These are usually mild and. go 
away on their own. Serious reactions are also possible 
but are rare. 

Most people who get Hib vaccine do not have any 
· problems with it. 

Mild Problems following Hib vaccine: 

J 

• redness, warmth, or swelling where the shot was given 
• fever 

These problems are uncommon. If they occur, they 
usually begin soon after the shot and fast 2 or 3 days. 

Problems that could happen after any vaccine: 
Any medication can ·cause a severe allergic reaction. 
Such reactions from a vaccine are very rare, estimated 
at fewer than 1 in a million doses, and would 
happen within a few minutes to a few hours after the 
vaccination. 

As with any medicine, there is a very remote chance of a 
vaccine causing a serious injury or death. 

Older children, adolescents, and adults might also 
experience these problems after any vaccine: 
• People sometimes faint after a medical procedure, 

including vaccination. Sitting or lying down for about 
· 15 minutes can help prevent fainting, and injuries 
caused by a fall. Tell your doctor if you feel dizzy, or 
have vision changes or ringing in the ears. 

• Some people get severe pain in the shoulder and have 
difficulty moving the arm where a shot was given. This 
happens very rarely. 

The safety 9fvaccines is always being monitored. For. 
more information, visit: www.cdc.gov/vaccinesafety/ 

5 
. What if there is a serious 
reaction? 

What should I look for? 
• Look for anything that concerns you, such as signs 

of ·a severe allergic reaction, very high fever, or 
unusual behavior. 

Signs of a severe allergic reaction can include hives, 
swelling of the face and throat, difficulty breathing, 
a fast heartbeat, dizziness, and weakness. These would 
usually start a few minutes to a few hours after the 
vaccination. 

· What should I do? 
• If you think it is a severe allergic reaction or other 

· emergency that can't wait, call 9-1-1 or get the person 
to the nearest hospital. Otherwise, call your doctor. 

• Afterward, the reaction should be reported to the 
Vaccine Adverse Event Reporting System (VAERS). 
Your doctor might file this-report, or you can do it 
yourself through the VAERS web site at 
www.vaers.hhs.gov, or by calling· 1-800-822-7967. 

VAERS does not give medical advice. 

6 
The National Vaccine Injury 
Compensation Program 

The National Vaccine Injury Compensation Program 
(VICP) is afederal program that was created to 
compensate people who may have been injured by 
certain vaccines. 

Persons who believe they may have been injured by a 
vaccine can learn about the program and about filing a 
claim by calling 1-800-338-2382 or visiting the VICP 

· website at www.hrsa.gov/vaccinecompensation. There 
is a time limit to file a claim for compensation. 

( 7 I How can I learn more? J 
• Ask your doctor. He or she can give you the vaccine 

package insert or suggest other sources of information. 
• Call your local or state health department. 
• Contact the Centers for Disease Control and 

Prevention (CDC): 
- Call 1-800-232-4636 (1-800-CDC-INFO) or 
- Visit CDC's website at www.cdc.gov/vaccines 
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